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f Cost
Three Days 40 Cars to be Sold Regardless j Three Day,

JANUARY 19, 20,
JANUARY 19, 20, 21 MONEYSAVEANDBUY NOWROADSTERS, TOURING CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK SIXSACRIFICE SALE ON USED (Mb
Taken in at $800.00. Sale price $35O.0r

Easy terms.Your Own TermsYour Own Prke

SALE SPECIAL
Chevrolet Touring Car 'worth $400.00,
starts at $225.00 and drops $25.00 a day
until sold.

Terms can be arranged.
Don't fail to sec this one.

-
Many others at prices never befo

H. MERTEN heard of.

206 N.JACKSON ST.
'

veuicie i.
Spain, must be equipped :lu
silencer.must be given systematical attention,

esocliilly during curly life of tlie cur.

There are many things to Uo, the most
- NEW CAR NEEDS
zz-

- CAREFUL NURSING

HOW TO DETECT

DECAY IN TIRESneesury of which aro the loUowing:
Tighten ull nuin and bolls after the
first hundred mtle of travel; drain
oil from cruiikciiBc and replace with

A tire will "give oat"
overloading than from aw
er cause.

.

The Free City of rw
with n populutlon of &o,tju)

motor vehicles. "

Signs of Old Age Much Like

Those in Men.

Life of Car Depends Much on

Early Attention.

side walls and washing with cleaning
solutions. Cithers pay no attention to

their appearance and permit them to

go shabby.
Ordinarily the small cracks appear-

ing on the side walls do little harm

unless they penetrate through the rub-

ber covering to the fabric underneath.

It Is well worth the motorist's atten-

tion to have his casings regularly In-

spected.
Tires age fastest when lying

around. They are kept In best condi-

tion In actuai service. If It Is neces-sur-y

to store them they will relnln

their life longest 111 an even and mod-crat- e

temperature and light. !

carefully for any detect In systems;
check up on vulve, timer and carbure-
tor adjustments frequently, always
keeping the leanest possible carburetor
mixture; Jack up wheels and test for
looseness by shaking, and if there Is

any play readjust the bearings; use

giwd oil; keep tires fully Inflated; don't
race the engine when the car Is staud-Ing- ;

keep cooling system tilled with
water and sen If water Is circulating;
If not, einuilne pump and hose con-

nections to radiator, and when clean-

ing the car, which should not be done
frequently until the varnish has hard-

ened, do not use a strong stream of
water and do not nil) away dust with

of the approach 'of old age. Auto

casings in this respect are like men

and women. Although they doirt get

gray haired, they do become wrinkled

and cracked, often chalky white lo

appearance.
The fubrtc In an old tire graduully

becomes brittle and hard, so that It

breaks easily. Like the bones of old

people, It Is difficult to knit. The tire

surgeon's work Increases In difficulty
with the age of the casing.

Those whose strength is conserved
do not so readily show their age. The
best way to preserve their usefulness
Is to take care of them. To hide the
effects of age and wear motorists fre-

quently "doll them up," painting the

fresh oil alter flrxt &UU miles: ancr
1.IJW mile drain oil again, pour In

about a itirt of fresh oil, run the en
L.iim u few second and again drain, Truck tractors used itl Jiin.n remove oil nan and chan with Wrinkles and Crack's In th "Skin"

Show Casing Is Getting Into
"Senile" Stage Care In

Storing.

When numerous small silts and

Many 'Thing Ar Necesury to Be

Don in Flrt 1,000 Mile Proper
Creating tnd Adjustment of

Nut Important

To Dinlntnla cur In good running
crder to that It will give long service

trailers nre registered u ,
In Pennsylvania.

s
New York city has beo,

license plates for u
automobiles for 102.'.

kerosene, replacing after cleaning and
Willi correct amount of fresh

oil. Travel no faster than 2o inllcs
per hour the first I.IWO miles, as engine
Is stiff and bearings must be worn In

slowly; otherwise a nolsy'englne wlU I a cloth. Washing with a slow stream
cracks appear In a tire It Is a sign

fir ,rt imitn pviiHti mean thut It of WMtT Is the best.result Uiiffh oil nml casnMno iraui'e--

A SIZE FOR EVERY CARIgnition, Lighting
and Battery Experts.

Graduate Electrical Engineer
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DOUGLAS AND COOS COUNTIESSTOHACE BATTEKlf

STATIONRICROSEBURG BATTERY1 & ELECT
PHONE 489 . "THE HOUSE OF A SQUARE DEAL" SERVICE CAR I

day tlie fan draft carrleii
the engine compartment id!

and cables get their share,

this for many months andi
soon soak up enough moUtr

them constantly wet, hence ri

NOISY GEARS

MEAN DANGER

Tell Story Owner Ought to Inter-

pret in Terms of Dollars
and Cents.

ESSEX
WIRE DEFECTS

CAUSE TROUBLE

Welfare of Automobile Depends
to Large Extent on Good

Wiring.

tlnunl trouble.
Should Be Prottctt

In order that current If
and uninterrupted. It Is oece;

the wires be properly pr

that tlie terminals be dat
cure. A loose connection 4

low of the full rneasun t
flowing all the time.LACK OF OIL CAUSES TROUBLE NEEDS CAREFUL ATTEKTIQM One loose Ignition win s
the operation of the engine.

corroded terminal might "t
elne, prevent the starter ft

lug and the lights from bunii

The electrical wiring In j

nutit, aliffttng of the (IirTen-ntlni- , a

qunrt or no of oil.
The renr uxle la no the only offender.

Th trim sin Nat on genra need the
aiime protection, hut usually they are
not nt fault.

In order to understand Just how
imlsy genra come Into he I lift, one
alum hi attidy the renr nxlo construc-
tion. The driving pinion nt the end of
the profiler ahuft Is mounted usually
on two hearing. This pinion meshes
with the Inr'o or rlnif gear of the

unit, the unit Itself being
mounted on two hen rings which rent
hi Die dinVrontlnl luuslng. In order
tin t the ring gear and the pinion do

their work without nolao th teeth of
the genra must mesh properly. If
the correct new of the mesh Is de-

stroyed then noise rcsulta. Should the
pinion (diaft (hence th pinion Itself)
tno relative to the ring gear th
tooth contact Is at once chunged and
yon get noUe. Th noise Is not nec-

essarily a atendy oii, hut It may be
Interrupted, duo to th f.u't ttiat (ho
new area of contact of the teeth are
not all alike. There may bo n high
spot on one or two or more teeth and
when these high ttpota nre struck the
noise chances.

Lack of Lubrication,
Th pinion he'nrltiga may h of the

hall or roller type and there la. In
most curs, a mean of adjustment of
the lienrtnga after they have been
woi-- slightly, Th rouse of the wear
mtiy be lurturnl, but In nine out of ten
ensen It Is due to lack of luhrleatlon.

The differential bearings nr not un-

like th pinion bearings In th effect
they have no gear noises. The hear-In,- :

If worn even slightly will allow the
wh! differential unit to shift side-

ways nod so disturb proper gear mosli.
Once they start to wear and permit

rarely gives any trouWe le

wcM protected.
In the automobile murt'

lug Is not so protected, but i
can get eipially good rwu!3

vldlng substantial coveriw
cable and tcrmlnul so u f
the trouble makers inter f

Endurance is Almost
Doubled

Xo casiwl nc(tmintancc coukl create the Jioiul of esteem owners
liuKl fur lhnlson and

It lias grown through an intimate companionship in steadfast ser-
vice. It has thrived in weeks ami months that brought no disord-
ers or disappointments iv requirements of attention.
Is it remarkable then that this friendship is so manifest it causes
comment everywhere? You too have observed it. And all might
covet an ownership that has so many substantial elements of satis-
faction.
W hat owners know of Hudson and Ksscx has put all concern
about the car from mind. So far as certainty of destination is in-
volved the Hudson or Ksex owner commits himself to a journevacross town or across continent with equal serenity.
And (hen never before a Hudson and Ksscx price advantageover cars of comparable quality so striking as now.

&

an occasional Insiiertlon snd -

will defeat the effects of u

which Is Inevitable.

Owner Should Familiarize Them-elv- e

With Electrie System of
Their CarsDim Light Are

Warning of Trouble.

The wiring of nn automobile Is Us
venom system ami owners ought to
familiarize themselves with the trou-
bles that poor wiring brings about.

A grout tunny of the complaints si-

lently borne by the storage battery,
the generator starting motor, and
lumps nre largely traceable to the
wiring between these units.

The tirst thins to do when the
lights grow 01m and the starter Is
weak Is to test the battery solution,
and If Its gravity Is V2ni or better
then the battery Is all right. Since
the battery feeds at speeds usually be-
low 1.1 miles an hour and the genera-
tor takes the whole load above that
spwl. If the lights are dim below 15
nilles an hour suspect the wiring; the
feed out of the battery. In other
word?.

Due to Bad Connection.
1 rayed insulation at the termina's

often allows a strand of wire to getloose and touch another wire or con-
tact point, and you Immediately notice

ei'fht Irregularity In Ignition or
hunting. In the uwnri .1..

Wl.on tires tt

.1, .iiontd be cerf

there Is enough clearance

the tires and the nean -

Study of Rtar Axl Construction and
of Tranimltsion Would 8av Ownir

Much Troubla and Soma

Money.

It li a fact tlmt a nrvnt numrVr of
onr rara arc bring driven over the
matla with noisy This la IwIiik
dmte rttlir tlirnunt, iKtinnineo nr In
(llrvot nro of tint well rat itMMit'J
rulw a niton In tlim itc. Th noise
of the gear b shift tiring tin pirn Mint,
Mia ft atttrjr which the owner outcl.t to
Intrrprvt In tYrnm of dollnrs nnl ivnt.
Without knowing iinyihlng at all about
a nnr aile or a transmission, tlio
MVvroir nuin wliouM tie it Mo to know
tl dttTrivnco Itetwwn a fenr ante thnt
la normul ami on that I not. He tuny
llot know th rxm t nui-- e of the
InxibU or the n. miner In which ll niiijr
he reiurrilftl, hut he certiiinly onirht to
le at'le to ilelennlne If It neel the
attention of a mechanic. The rvuvon
for thla liutncOinte IntervrcinMon In

to anve the, owner money, f.r, like a
ctur of pnt umonla i!evelopei fvm a
mere rold, If attention were givtu
rnrly enough, the nortona nllnicnt wuUl
not lini ileveloptnl. So with .

One thetr Nnrtni;i hegln to wear niul
to throw the genra out tf their
running truth, the gvim tlirni.hi'
art afTVcto! ao that If the roiolitlon N

allow eJ lo get worse, pivtty aoin the
genra cut ami tiilp ami then full alto-

gether.
Two Out of Flva Noty.

OIwprMiltn wort1 ina1e at one spot
long a froo,uentri! hUhway, when ftr

hours an nvernge of l.tmo enra nr
hour iiananL A fairly arcurnte rheek
waa kept on g'nr nUe on a level
at retch ami w t r tag L"em ting,
rvery two ram In five hatl nnly nnr
ax lea. It la th nhtful If the owners f

th ears rrallre the me'inlng of uh
nolaoa, ami If f hoy Vrow (h it In

ht Ctuit of ttie cas tl cii ll'lnn
ran I ctrrrctrl fr a few 1ot!nr er
haps requiring on'y heir!n r wt r

car.
t

tri.i .mil. hnnd over lb'

tube occasionally while the
. this action, th wear Is mpUlty acre!.

rated so that In a very short time
I tti. r Is no definite tHth contact.

running to see If '
the hreatlilng tube ft'

-.
a back pressure on im in-

duces the power of the m

. a

Hi time to stop the gear noises
limi'cdialely they appear. It Is
chenper for you and better for th car.

rm f . car tMttrical connections are In a had place.

H. MERTEN
Motor Cars and

Tractors
ROSF.r.l'RG. ORKGOX.

on the road for two or three.
. . ... jrrlce'be apt to give oe. ,

cltlclent aonvery 01 1

nscl that IS heavier.... ii tndlf'" 1
wiiku was ensi"

WOMEN DRIVE HEAVY TRUCKS

Miss Mary Mahood and Mr. Begardit
Tak Big Vhlcisi Safely Through

Crowdtd City.

Iur1iiff a "L-- siHtM" cantp.'ilk'ii pim-
dlH'tr.l IV 'i'litly lijr lt Ki yl,in,' Motor
tiiil. III Cliiiu.l.-li'lvm- , Mlvi M.iry Ma
Ii.hvI niul Mii. A. U ll.npli,, ,lr.i
IWO flu-I- . Ml inn I, lliu.ul, hr ,.n.
trr "f tli iiy lih t .afi :

Jll MhIioo.1 tins ,lr.,i,.. 'i

Introd"''A bill
gress by Keprescnt""-- '

instrument board-n- nd youmust either remove the board or fussni.d.moath and take a chnnee on try--
to feel the trouble. The chare.1" current travels through the r.

f there u one. A bad con- -

and the guardian of the whole Ttem
kn nv' IVT1'1 .'"Ch ,'","n' 5'l"n-- t

b"Uery 15

A csr Is driven over all ofIn all kinds of weather. TdTn.
"rally water and dirt will g'!, "'0

:..rr r:
the h7,n,1."r n,he "'leof

HUDSON lowa provides i"r
rhange of automobile con

foreign countries.

There are twice D"jL
'

In New Voric city
stables, and almost "J,
stations and T'tvt

kln.H ..f ran tr..:B n, ,,t SS.VV'.SJ'VU.ITVU s mu. ' V4i4jV aiiiaVJi
were blncksniltli luw" On rainy j


